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MINUTES OF THE EMPLOYEES' CLUB
MEETING - August 9, 1957
M eeting was called to order by the
President, Jimmy Williams.
The minutes of the July meeting were
approved and accepted as published in the
N e ws of the Blu e s.
The Treasurer 1 s report was given by
th e Treasurer, Veronica W right, and the
balance on hand is $ 659. 93.
N e w employees were introduced and
welcomed by the President, Jimmy Williams:
Subscribers Service
Grace Eubanks
Winifred Hammontree
B e tty Griffith
Lorene Cauley
B a rbara Lang (rehire)
Do rothy Parker

Claims
Beatrice Faircloth
Etta Harville
Mary Lewis
Clara Rose
Barbara Doyle

ti lc.lt{X.,IO
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"You mean you can't sign checks for weeks?"
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Records
Myrtice Carroll
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Telephone Information
Sandra LePlant

IBM
Orlando ') ff ice
Esther Bandelow
Jo Ann Leavell
Tallahassee Representative
Brad O 1 Leary

Mrs. Sloterb e ck g av e out the 90-day pins:
R e cords
Cashiers
Claims Consultant
L e oan Goldman
Doralee Dougherty
& Medicare
S t e lla Smith
Valjean Bledsoe
Lucile C) lander
Claims
Marie Coleman
Clara Harrison
Fr a nces Wylds
There being no further business, the
m ee ting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Becky Dramble, Secretary
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Telephone Information
Jayne Petty
Subscribers Service
Shirley Gootee
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HEALTH-21

Specializa t ion h as r eached such
a sta te t oday that p atients have to
learn to diagnose themselves befor e th ey know which specialist to
call.- Bishop FULTON J SHEEN, syndicated column.
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DOC BLUE SAYS:

"It takes as much energy to wish as it
does to plan. 11
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GREETINGS ON YOUR ANNIVERSARY
11

YEARS

H. A . Schr oder
Executive Director
( Mr . Schroder was with the New O rleans Blue Cross Plan
from 5/16/36 until he joined the Florida Blue Cross 9/1/46.)

9/1/46

Betty Collins
Mr, Herbert's Office
(Betty was with the New Orleans Blue Cross Plan from
4/4 1 until she joined the Florida Blue Cross 9/ 16/46.)

9/16/46

Edwina Thornton
Mr. Schroder I s ·. ,ff ice
(Edwina was with the New Orleans Blue Cross Plan from
10/16/42 until she joined the Florida Blue Cross 9/16/46.)

9/16/46

Mildred Braddock

9/16/46

Subscribers Service
10 YEARS

F. T. Stallworth

Enrollment Manager
9

YEARS

J. W. Herbert
Assistant Director
(Mr. Herbert was with the Chicago Blue Cross Plan from
· 11/45 until he joined the Florida Blue Cross 9/15/48.)
7

C. 0. Langston, Jr.

9/29/47

9/15/48

YEARS

Services Manager

9/22/50

5 YEARS

Lottie Ashton
Marilyn Davis
Dave Brown

IBM
Telephone Information
IBM

4

9/2/52
9/12/52
9/15/52

YE AR S

Mabel Fleming
Jimmy Hopper
Louise Perkinson
Ina DeVane

Subscribers Service
Jacksonville Representative
IBM
Records

9/2/53
9/15/53
9/21/53
9/23/53

Connie Coniaris
Jo Ann Griffis
Rachel Holcombe
Mary O lah
Grace Baty
Mary Gem Wester
Gearldene Roberts

2 YEARS
Claims
Claims
Claims
Subscribers Service
Claims
Transcribing
Miami Office

9/7/55
9/7/55
9/7/55
9/13/55
9/19/55
9/26/55
9/26/55

1 YEAR
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(Continued on Page -3-)
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{Continued from P age -2-)

0

Subscribers Service
Subsc r ibers Service
Sarasota O ffice
Subscribers Service
Claims
Lakeland
Non - Group

Lilli am Pu r ce 11
Ka rl e n e Cooper
J ea n ette Brown
Do rot hy Blanton
Blanche Davis
Dorothy Housefie ld
Betty Jean Meadows
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9 /5/5 6
9 / 10 / 5 6
9/ 10/ 56
9 /11/ 56
9 /17 / 5 6
9 /2 4 /5 6
9 /2 4 / 5 6
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Records
Jacksonville Representative
Subscribers Service
Claims
IBM
Miami Office
Sub scriber s Service
Te le phone Information
Jacksonville Representative
Non-Group
Personnel
O rlando Representative
Mr. Herbert I s Office
Non-Group
Subscribers Service
D aytona Beach Office
R e cords
Cl ai ms
Subs c ribers Service
Services

Myrtice Carro 11
James Dean
Catherine Cavey
Dot Page
Ne 11 Gardner
Joyce Harvey
Amelia Ke Uy
Evelyn Evans
Ray Hendricks
Evelyn Reynolds
Barbara Lanier
Fritz Longley
Betty Collins
Leonora Berkich
Elnita Parr
Sallie Taylor
Frances Wylds
Dorothy Lytle
Shirley Gootee
Jimmy Kin g
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9 /1
9 /1
9/ 7
9/ 8
9/ 11
9 /1 2
9 / 14
9 /1 5
9 /15
9 /15
9 /1 7
9 /1 8
9 /1 9
9 / 22
9 / 23
9 / 24
9 / 25
9 / 26
9 / 27
9 / 28
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BAR - B -Q' U E

Some of the
Employees 1

24th for the

a h ead ac he! !
.. A M ember of the Par ty
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Blue Cross Employees Receive Service Awards

Shirley
Gootee
Sub. Serv.

Dor alee
Valjean
Jayne
Dougherty
Bledsoe
Petty
Cashiers
Telephone

Lucile Olander
Claims Consultant
& Medicate

Clara
Harr i s on
Claims

90 DAY PINS
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Pat .
Leonora
Berkich
Phillips
Non-Group
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Stella
Leoan
Marie
Frances
Goldman
Smith
Coleman
Wylds
-----------------Records---------- -------------
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C. A. TOVEY - HONORED
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DRIVE SAFELY-WALK
CAUTIOUSLY

A congratulatory letter from
Headquarters Second Training
Regiment, U.S. Army Training
Center, Infantry Fort Jackson,
South Carolina, and signed by
John D. Townsend, Colonel,
Infantry Commanding, was received by Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Tovey informing them that their
son, Private Charles A. Tovey,
had been chosen as the "Outstanding Sentry" of the Second
Training Regiment on 14 July
1957.
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The letter stated the selection
was based on his military
bearing, neat appearance,
leaders hip abilities, knowledge
of basic military principles,
high moral character and
alertness to duty.
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Private C. A. Tovey Congratulated

C. A. is the son of Lorraine Tovey of the I B M Department.
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WELCOME, NEW EMPLOYEES
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Seat ed • .• Clara Rose ••• Barbara Doyle ••• Lorene Cauley ••. Bar bara Lang •••
• • • Grace Eubanks •
Standing ••• Beatrice Faircloth ••• Mary Lewis •• • Eta Harville ••• Dorothy Parker •••
• • Winifred Hammontree ••• Betty Griffith ••• Sandra LaPlant.
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Eather Bandelow ••• Myrtice Carroll ••. Terry Owens
On t he 2nd day at sea, an average American tourist begins to look
like his passport p hot o, on the 3rd
day he resem bles his passport-an
anemic green reminiscent of an
early June pea that hasn't had a
shot of chlorophyl since Easter.

Orlando Office ••• Jo Ann Leavell
Tallahassee Office ••• Brad O'Leary

HUMOR-23

Humor is an antibiotic against
hate.-FEUX WELTSCH, quoted in
Royle Forum, hm, John Royle &
Sons.

HUMAN NATURE-22

Medical reports don't make you
quit smoking cigarets - but they
may cut down on the enjoyment.DAN
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KIDNEY,

Newspapers.

s Cripps -Howard

I .,(/'1,0,unJ Blue

e/J,(Ud,
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INTERESTING VACATION REPORT
C. O. Langston, Mgr. Services, with his brother and his brother I s family, had
an interesting vacation ••• Mr. Langston gives a few highlights of the trip.
Left Jacksonville for Chicago, Ill. Spent the night in Chicago and next morning
took Olympian Hiawatha train for 3 Forks Montana, there we secured a U-DriveIt car and drove into Yellow Stone National Park and spent four days visiting all
important things to see, saw the Hot Mammoth Springs and the Old Faithful
Geyser section. Also, saw Yellow Stone Lake area and fishing facilities, Canyon
and Falls, then back to Three Forks Montana, taking train on to Seattle, Wash.
Saw the Gold Cup Power Boat races.
The next morning we took Canadian Pacific Steamer for Victoria, British
Columbia and spent half a day touring the city via U-Drive-It car. Returned to
Seattle late that same day.
Next morning boarded through train from Seattle to Chicago and from Chicago
back to Jacksonville all in 15 days. Traveled approximately 8,000 miles.
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PERSON OF THE MONTH
This month we salute
Lydia Gregory, who
has been chosen Person of the Month.

A

§§§
BOY

Public Relations man, Mancini
Though proud as a poppa can be,
Explains all his names
Were selected for dames
As a son he could hardly foresee.
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She is a German girl
LYDIA
who was born in Russia,
and lived there until she and her family
were deported to a "Displaced Camp" in
Germany in 1944. Lydia met and married Joe in Germany. They came to
America in 1949.
Lydia came to work at BC-BS in 1954,
in the Records Dept. She was granted
U.S. Citizenship June 17, 1955. She
is known most for her friendly smile
and ability to work well with her fellow
employees.

But at Baptist Memorial on Aug. 18
Just at the break of day,
To his pleasant surprise and joy
Came the magical words,
It's a boy!
Name: David Carle Mancini
Weight: 7 pounds and 5 ounces.
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CHEWING GUM MACHINE

The Gregory's have three lovely children, Alex, Jimmy and Elizabeth.
Our hats are off to you, Lydia Gregory,
PERSON OF THE MONTH.

- 6 -

Have you noticed the chewing gum
ball machine in the Coffee Shop?
It has been placed there by the
Lions Club and all money taken in
will be used to help those who are
blind. Let's drop some money in
and be thankful we can see.
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SERVE AS GOOD CITIZENS
In talking to BC-BS peop le we find many of th em are de v oting a part
of their time to wor thwhi le organizations that are i mportant in
making our city a be tt e r place in which to live .
Marion

Ma rion Fish e r is active in the Julington Cree k
Civic Assn.and th e Cypress Ga rde n Circle

Fi she r

LOUISE PERK I NSON i s a Sunday School secretary in the Trinity
Baptist Church and sings in the church choir,also sings on the
radio broadcast from the church.
Louise
Pe rkins on
Dave Manctni,Public Relations~ is serving as
secretary for the Jacksonville Adve rtising Club

Mancini

Brown

Davis Brovm,Mgr.IBM, is pre s ident of J acksonville
chapter of the National Machine Accountants Assn.
Al so teaches Sunday School in the Trinity Lut heran
church.

Arlene C. Mikell is a Democratic Committee woman in Precint I-D
and is an officer in the North Jacksonville Civic Club.
Arlene Mikell
Lambert Eulenfeld,Print Sh op, serves in the Ground Ob server
Corps of the Air Defense Command.
Lambert
Eulenfeld
Evelyn Ladcl wor ks wi th the Youth Training Union in the
Murray Hill Baptist .
Evelyn Ladd

~a

Jim LawP.rence is 8uperintendant of th e Junior I Department
of the First Baptist Church working with g irls and boys
" ·
around nine yeRrs of age . (great problem,s ays Jim).
Lawerence

~
'f Martha Harvey sings in the Mothers Chor a l Group of the

PTA

of Lee High School.
Martha
Harvey

Barbara Lanier of the Personnel Office , wo rks in the Mother's
Auxilliary fo r Scout Troop 27.
John C. Willi2mson(B1g John) is Ass ist ant
Scoutmaster o £ Tro cp I8 of the Riv e r si r1e
Presbyterian Church.

Willi ams8n

:=3ar bar a. l 1c:nie r

DEPARTt1E_N-T NEWS
RECORDS DEPARTMENT
Greetings once again from the
Records Department.
A Big Welcome to Myrtice Carroll,
our new employee. We hope you will enjoy working with us Myrtice.
Jerry Marshall left us August 16th,
to await "The Blessed Event". Our Best
Wishes go along with you Jerry. We're
hoping it will be anoth e r Son.
Lorene Fowler spent a two-week vacation with her family. They visited
relatives in South C~rolina. She looked
real rested on returning and reported a
wonderful time.
At the time of this writing, we are
really looking forward to the Bar-B-Que
Chicken Picnic, sponsored by our Blue
Cross Employees I Club.
Operation 1Soundex 1 is still progressing and we expect it to be completed by
September 1. We have all had our turn
at learning 1 Soundex 1 and had fun with it.
Til I next month ••
• • Ina DeVane
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-All kinds of names and he adings
a.re used to 'p2.ss the buck I around
the office ••• who is the artist?
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HEAD-LINES FROM CASHIER'S DEPARTMENT
Jean Tew, our North Carolinian,
says she really likes our Florida w e ather.
As a matter of fact she might just like to
live here, but you know, ' home is where
your heart is 1 • Jean, may we say we
have sure enjoyed working with you and
hope you will keep in touch with us. Bet
Bobby Jordon will be North Carolina
bound when he hears of your returning.
Arlene Davis, her husband, Bill,
and one year old son, Don Anthony, are
moving into their new home in No r mandy
Subdivision. Bill's parents w e re v isiting
here last week from Missouri. Bill and
Arlene took them on a sig h t-seeing tour
of the East Coast.
Gertie is all excited about her coming vacation. It's not until September 2,
but Gertie says she didn' t realize school
started Sept. 3, so now she'll have to rearrange her plans. She had planned to
sp e nd her time fishing at Cedar Keys,
with Cecil and Carrol.
- 8

Mickey Caruso has a birthday ' this month
{but she says we can't tell her age). This
month is also an anniversary, 1 year with
BC. Mickey plans to spend her vacation in
Miami the last of August.
Lillian has been spending her week-ends
at Doctor I s Inlet, just relaxing and £is hing
with her husband.
Seems like this is the month for rec e iving visits from relatives. Doralec's niec e
and family visit her from Lake P l aza, Fla.
Barbara says there 1 s nothing new, but
we heard, Raymond bought a new car. He
said she could have it just by paying the 1st
payment and all others that follow. But
Barbara has enough bills like, cookware,
silverware, etc. W hat do y o u think?
Jean Bledsoe hasn't been doing too much
her e lately. Just living a quite home life
wit h hu sband and son named 1 Jst 1 • Jet has
not be en fee ling we 11. We hope he will b e
well soon.
THE CASHIERS
-

Barbara Doyle has only been in Jacksonville for 3 weeks. She is a graduate of
Our department takes great pleasure
Michigan I s Henry Ford Hospital. Our n ew in i n t roducing the new employees. From
est addition is Sue Coverda l e, a g rad u at e of
t he p r ocessing section we welcome Clara
Children's Hospital in Pittsb u r g , P enn. she
Rose , a native of Jacksonville who has
has been in Jacksonville since M arch. She
b een with us a little less than a month;
lives presently at the Beach a n d just loves
Bonnie Lambert also from Jacksonville,
it . Welcome to all the new pers onnel and
we hope you stay with us for a lo ng t ime.
w h o has been at BC about 2 months; Anne
Rachel Holcombe has just ret urned
Freeman from Jax. Beach; Etta Harville
from Manchester, Ga.
from a vacation in the Car oli n as. She did
not say whether it was Nor th o r Sout h, but
We also have some newcomers in the
she did say she had a wonderfu l r est .
f inal approval section. Jane Halter is
Dottie Lytle also spent her v a c ation in
a graduate of Altm'.'\n Hospital, Garlton,
the Ca r olina mountains. She said she had
Ohio, J an e has been in Jacksonville 9
a marvelous time. Must be somethi n g the
years . By the way Jane has her 14th
Carolinas have that we don't ; be cause they
wedding anniversary coming up on the
look wonderful.
26th. Congratulations and bring us back
Faye Williams and her son Kenneth
some cake. Beatrice (Bea) Faircloth is
a new bride. She stems from Allentown,
recently visited Silver Springs fo r t he fir st
time. Faye is originally from Ohio and
Penn. and has been with us 2 months.
stated she loved this s m all trip.
We are glad to hear that
Virginia Meadow ' s s on , D av id ,
Next time someone buttonholes you with ''I've the most wonqerful new
is
fee ling better and out of the
diet! " ... just flash this one before you're stuck with listening. From the
calorie standpoint it's about as low as you can gei:.
hospital. Also her o ld e st son,
Gary, who attends Ste tson
University is visiting t h em fo r
Friday .
Monday
a short while.
BREAKFAST: 2 Lobster Antennae.
BREAKFAST: Weak Tea.
Joanne Griffi n has n o w
LUNCH:
J
Guppy
Fin.
LUNCH: J Bouillon Cube in ;'2
Cup Diluted Water.
DINNER: Jellyfish Vertebrae a la
moved into town, She s ays s h e
Bookbinder.
DINNER : J Pigeon Thigh.
loves living so near Blue Cross.
3 Oz. Prune Juice (Gargle Only).
We know you 've hea r d the
saying 'You 're what y o u e a t 1•
Saturday
Tuesday
Well, we can't guarantee wh a t
BREAKFAST: 4 Chopped Banana
BREAKFAST: Scraped Crumbs from
you will be if you foll o w t he d iet
Seeds.
Burned Toast.
you'e see published on thi s p age.
LUNCH: Broiled Butterfly Liver.
LUNCH : I Doughnut Hole (Witho-,Jt Sugar).
DINNER: Filet of Soft Shell Crab
Wishing all of you a very
Claw.
DINNER: 2 Jellyfish Skins .
happy Labor Day Week-En d,
l Gla.r.r Dehydrated Water.
I 1 11 sign off for now, your
reporter? ? ?
Sunday
Wed nesday
- - Bertie
BREAKFA"ST:
Pickled HummingSURGICAL DEPARTMENT

Low-Calorie Reducing Diet

B oiled - Out Stains
from Table Cover.
LUNCH : ½doz.Poppy Seed.r .
D INNER: Bee'.r Knee.r and Mosquito Knttckle.r Sauteed with.
VineRar.
BREAKFAST:

Thursday
BREAKFAST:

bird Tongue.
Prime Ribs of Tadpole
- and Aroma of Empty Custard
Pie Plate.
DINNER: To.r.r ed Paprika and Clover Leaf ( I ) Salad.

Note:
Shredded

Egg-Shell

Skin.r.
LUNCH: BellJbtttton from a Nai 1el
Orange.
DINNER: Three Ere.r from lt-irb
Potatoe.r r Diced/.
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LUNCH:

ALL MEALS TO BE EATEN UNDE R
MICROSCOPE TO AVOID EXTRA PORTION!

HEIS . . J. H : ),t1\\'~ralor ir r~lurinJ,!'
dirt. CP : f ,I: l .S,1 1S<>pl.1 J!l.rlfl
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STRONG SI LENCE

"Joe," one golfer remarked to
another on the links, his Yoice full
of marvel, "as long as we've been
playing golf together I'Ye never
heard you swear."
"Yes, it's true I don 't cuss,"
spoke up the other golfer thoughtful!\·, "but I'll ha,·e to admit when
I slice I spit, and whereve r I spit
the grass doesn't grow any more."
-Sniiles.

4
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NOTES FROM I B M

CONTRACTS DEPARTMENT
Fifty guests from Blue Cross attended
the shower for Maxine Steed Warner
given by Martha Harvey. Since Maxine
played such a dirty trick on us by getting
married secretly, Martha payed her back
by making her sit on balloons and breaking them in order to find out where her
gifts were. Verses inside them gave her
clues to their whereabouts. She received
many beautiful gifts from everyone.
Maxine 1 s shower was a complete success
and everyone enjoyed it tremendously.
Sorry to have Anette Doughtry leave
us so soon, she is home sick for N. C.,
and has decided to leave Florida.
Lorene Cauley_, the newest member
of our department, comes from Georgia,
and is Sabina Jower 1 s cousin.
Val Logan's children are coming home
after a summer vacation with their grandparents.
Geneva Rager I s husband has been on
a two week vacation and how she wished
she was, too.
Mary Ann Ladson has named her new
puppy 11 Tinkerbel1 11 ,
Betty Roberts is finishing up plans
for her vacation in Penn,
We will certainly miss Anne Marx
when she leaves to go back to school.
She has been the "Jack-of-all-trades''
in our department.
Martha Harvey's folks from the Keys
have gone to Canada and are stopping by
on the way back. Martha is going on
vacation to Highlands, North Carolina,
and Atlanta, Georgia. Have a nice
time, Martha.
I have finally settled out at N. A. S.
and am enjoying the life on the base.
See you all at the 11 Bar-B-Que",
Doris Klimeric
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Mrs. B gave birth to her sixth set of
twins ••. she says there's no sense in
having Blue Cross if you 1re not going
to use it.

W e are happy to have three new em:ployees in the IBM Dept. this month. Paul
Cox, not a new employee, but new to IBM,
is working with Al and Jim. Our two new
key punch operators are Peggy Morse and
Esther Bandelow. We hope you enjoy your
work and stay a long time.
At the same time we 1re saying goodby to Tim Irwin, one of our summer employees. We have enjoyed having him this
summer and he is off to take a vacation in
the mountains of N. C. before going back
to school.
Lorraine Tovey spent her 2 weeks vacation at home having her home painted
inside and out.
Edith White enjoyed a 2 weeks vacation
fishing and loafing,
Helen Pollock took one week's vacation because of sickness in the family. So
glad to hear her mother -in-law is improving.
Lottie Ashton spent her 2 weeks at home
doing all the little things you can't do when
working.
Lois Damask just came back from a
vacation at home and in Miami, Fla.
Louise Perkinson took a motor trip
to Virginia and back thru Memphis, Tenn.
to visit her sister •
Gertrude Towery and daughter, Faye,
spent their vacation in York, S. C.
Dave Brown is planning and looking
forward to a trip to Nassau with two of
his friends in a cabin cruiser. Boy, he
should really hav e a nice suntan when he
gets back. We sure hope and pray for
good weather for them.
Nell Gardner took her vacation to
have her arm operated on. She is getting
along fine and will soon be back with us.
Glad to have Catherine Cavey to fill
in my place while on my vacation. She
did a 1jamup 1 job. Thanks a lot.
M e rcie R ucavado 1 s son, George, has
the cast off his l eg now and the doctor is
we 11 pleased with the operation. We all
join in to say 11 Keep up the good work boy".
Nuff Said
• . Louise Perkinson

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••-• •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • " " '",. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••- • • • • • • • • •• u • • • •• ••-•·•• •••• • • •• • •• • • •••• •-•• • • • •
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1811 HIT PARADE
"

A n eophyte copy-editor in a large
advertising a gency, it is told, was
slowly going out of his mind because his copy chief was constimtly taking a small slip of paper
from his breast pocket, looking at
it, leering, then putti,1g it back.
After watching this for months,
he managed one day, when the
copy chief was taking a nap, to
steal the secret paper from the
jacket in back of the chief's chair.
He opened %he slip of paper with
trembling hands. It read : "I before
E , except ofter C."-JOHN G FUL-

Al Fr:iul kne r Gnd Ji m Lawe renc
of IBM, a l ong with st ep~ i ng
up the te mpo to meet the IBM
deadline , swin g out with
rythmn 2- nc: ha rmony 2nd come
up with
J .]iv.
T OP
T WEN TY
I. Let Me Be Your 403

LER,

2 . Sort Me To Pieces

Saturday Revi !!W.

3. Short Fat Int e rpreter
THOUGHT-37

Whatever your personal environment may be, you will fall, remain,
or rise with your thoughts, your
wisdom, your ideals. You will become as small as your controlling
d esire; as great as your dominant
aspiration . - JAS ALLEN, Wkl y

4 . Around The World in 80 Columns
o. Gonna Sit Ri ght Do wn And Wir e My se lf A Bo ard

6. See You Later Tabulator

Unity.

7. Whole Lot Of Mer ging Going On
8 . I Foun d My Thril l On St atus File Hi 11
l.'RAYER-2.

Any form of prayer is like the key
Lhat opens a door. How small a key
it may be, taken from an inner
pocket, a key grown smooth from
much h a ndling. Responding to its
turning, t h e door opens slowly-into what stillness, down what avenues of radiance, only the one who
prays knows ; but the experience,
no matter h ow long or short, is not
unmarked in our lives.-ELIZABETH
YATES, "What is Prayer?" Railroad

~. Collators In The Sand
IO. Sortin g Pne umonia

&

Rep roducing Flu

II. Key Punch Your Baby To Sleep
I2. Annie Had A Billfeed
I3. Le e Rouark To The Rescue

Evangelist, 8-'56.

I4. Shake , Jo ~gle

&

Sort

I5. Bye , Bye Refiles
SOUNDS GOOD
An l~dian went ta court lo have his name
changed .
"I want a white man name," he said.
"I'm sick of Rain-in-the-Face."
"Well," he was asked, ''what do you want
to change it to?"
Proudly he replied : "Driulepuss."

16. In The Midd l e Of A Cut-Off
I7. Rock Arounc"i The 40 7
IB. Billing In The Balcony
I9. J21ns In The Aft e rno on
20 . It 's Not For Me To Balance

....,0-

TAXES-36
SEXES-35

Joe told his
getter, but she
already-gotter.
hm, Enos Coal

Graduates haven't bidden goodby to logarithms and calculus.
They'll need both when they begin
to figure th eir taxes. - Rushville

girl he was a gowas looking !or a.n
- Enos Magaztne,
Mining Co.

( Ind ) Republican.
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BY-LINES

FROM THE

BY-WAYS
BY

Carol Kirkland

.
With the end of summer rolling around and so many off enjoying their vacations, things
seem to be pretty quiet newswise.
I would like to introduce you folks to our " newest" Representative who wi ll be offering
his able services to Are a IV .
Pictured here, his name is F. B. O'Leary, or
"Brad" as we know him. Brad hails from New
Orleans, and will be making bis home in the fair
city of Tallahassee, with his wife, Harriet
and their two children.
We are certainly glad to have you in our fold,
Brad, and we all join in wishing you the best
of luck.

* * * * * * * *
Heard all the Managers had a grand time at
the Mid-Year Managers' Planning Meeting
in St. Petersburg last month.

* * * * * * * *
Tell me--who is the real
"Well, my wife bosses the
children boss the dog and
"And you?"
"Well, I can say anything
geraniums."
11

boss in your home?"
servants--and the
cat--and-- 11

l

I like to the

* * * * ** * *
Carol Hicks, Bill Snyders' secretary in Fort Lauderdale writes:
We're once again in the groove after having a wonderful vacation. My son, Tim,
husband, Jack, and my parents and I drove to Connecticut to visit my brother and
his family and other relatives. We also went back to New York State, our original
home, and visited there. On our way back home to Florida we spent a couple of hours
in New York City eating and shopping while Jack visited a Dental Laboratory. We
went through the White House and toured Washington, D. C. and, outside of three flat
tires, had a lovely trip. Thought of you all but was so busy gadding, didn't get to
send cards."
11

Glad you had such a grand time, Carol.
- 12 -
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By-Lines From the By-Wa ys Continued
Reports have come in that Bill Snyder was swamped by girls at the beach when he recently
spent three days at St. Pete ...•. anyone care to confirm this?????????
The Bob Fetzers' moved into their new home last month.
his eyes came from working so hard getting settled.

Bob claims that the bags under

*********
We in the home office and those in the Field wish to offer our congratulations
to Art Lentz who was recently named Branch Manager of Area IV. Art will replace
Mel Snead who served in that capacity. Mel will be moving to Jacksonville and
will be our new Profes si ona l Re l at ions Y.anager.
Our best wishes to you, Art, and to you, Mel, in your new endeavors.

* * * * * * *
Ma ri on and Bob Fi she r spent their two weeks vacation traveling to Ohio and working on
the ir hollie in Mandarin. I understand they are really going to have a show place when
they finish.

* * * * * * *
Well, that's about it for this month. As for me, I have been learning how to cook,
etc. and trying to keep my brand new husband happy. We have been having a ball setting
up housekeeping. Amidst all that excitement, Mom and Dad (who as most of you know live
in Venezuela, South America) surprised us by coming up on vacation a month early (I think
they couldn't wait to meet their new son-in-law) and we have been doing the town together.
About three days after Mom and Dad arrived, Dad had to take a quick trip to Miami on
business and he carried Clyde, my husband, with him. Well since Mom and I were "widows"
for an evening, we decided to go to town and take in a show. Guess what she took me to
see. Elvis Presley's latest flick. And I think she enjoyed it as much asl did. Of
course we didn't tell the men folks. (But I think they suspected it). After the wovie
on the way home Mom said "Carol, don't you dare tell anyone what movie we saw!" Now how
bout that. Looks like Rudy Vallee has lost a fan and EP has gained one.
Bye' now.

See you next month.

Work with SAFETY-KNOW-HOW - - - instead of the
go-ahead-and-see-what-happens method

- 13 -
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KNOW FLORIDA -- Marion Fisher
HOME OWNERS ATTENTION! This column is for you if you are BUILDING A HOME or
doing EXTENSIVE REMODELING.
Here is how Lien Law amendments passed in the 1957 Legislature affect you on
all direct contract construction expenditures of $3,000 or more. Purpose of
this law is to protect you from having to pay out money over and above the contract price for improvements if the contractor has failed to pay all bills for
labor or materials involved.
Under the new law you should require your contractor to furnish a bond to assure
completion of the work and payment of all bills. However, if you do not require
the bond, the law states, among other things, that you must withhold payment
of 20% of the contract price until the work has been completed and the contractor
has furnished under oath a statement showing that all bills have been paid, or
else showing the sums of money due for labor or firms to whom such sums are due.
In this latter event, the law directs you as property owner, to make such
payments out of the 20% of the contract price you have withheld. Where you have
failed to follow the law, you, as property owner become subject to a lien in
the full amount for all outstanding labor and material bills.

Many of the herbs used by our forefathers to cure diseases are still the basis
of medicines today. Here are some that are grown in Florida.
Aloe Vera--Juice from crushed leaves is used in ointments.
can be applied directly to area to be treated.

Leaves themselves

Bay-Berry--also called Wax Myrtle. Bark of root is used for medicinal purposes while waxy fruits can be used in making candles and perfuming soaps.
Castor Bean--Beans are collected when ripe and used for lubricating oils and
medicines. Seed pumice is used for valuable fertilizer.
Deer Tongue--Leaves contain coumarin which is used for flavoring.
Elder--Flowers are used in medicine.

Collected when in full bloom and dried.

Ginger--One type, Jamaica, produces good yield of rhizomes used for flavoring.
Jimson Weed--Flowers are large and white and seeds are produced in capsules
which burst open when ripe. Leaves and seeds are used for medicine.
Lemon Grass--Grass is mowed, allowed to wilt and then distilled to obtain oil
of lemon grass which is used for its aromatic quality.
- 14 -
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CRUISE

His interest in U.S.
Savings Bonds paid an
extra dividend for N.G.
Johnson,claims consultant
for Blue Cross-Blue Shield,
when he enjoyed a two-day
cruise aboard the aircraft
carrier Lake Champlain as
a guest of the Navy.
A drawing was held,in
which all bond purchasers
of Blue Cross-Blue Shield
were eligible,Mr. Johnson
was the lucky one at BC-BS.

l

The party boarded the
Champlain at the carrier
[.· .· ·
Iii ~ ·. m
fjl • ·
._
.. j.
base at Mayport Fla.on
. AA .
•· · a...
___ .
August I9. They were
divided into small groups
to which Navy officers
N.G.Johnson(wearing cap) visits t he sick bay.
were assigned as guides.The ship is staffed with three me dical officers
Climbing scores of
and three dental officers. Major operations can
ladders and explori ng
be performed in this well-equippe d operating
a maze of passageways, room.
the visitors toured the
ship from engine room to bridge. They gained an insight into the many
crafts and skills required to maintain and operate the huge floating
airbase with its crew of 2,soo men.
Purpose of the cruise was to qualify two squadrons of Marine Corps
pilots for carrier duty and the guests spent a large portion of their
time observing both day and night flight operations. They were highly
impressed with the amazing skill of the pilots and the rapidi ty of
take-offs and landings of both jet and propeller-driven planes .
Special recognition was given to the pilot of the plane making the
33,000th landing aboard the 1 Champ 1 •

OTHER HIGHLIGHTS OF INTEREST VIEWED BY THE GUESTS WERE,
Radar and Navigational aid system
Communications equipment
Refueling at sea
Demonstration of the Mae West life jacket
•
•

Due to adverse weath·e r conditions,original plans to anchor off-shore at
the the end of the second dayand return the guests to port in small boat
had to be changed. After much deliberation it was decided to shuttle th e
visitors ashore by the two helicopter~ carried aboard the ship fer
rescue work. The visitors, who had concentrated intensel y on instructioa
in the use and operation of the Mae West life jacket, now donned the
jackets for the flight in the •copter.
Newspaper repo1~ts chazacterized the flights as •routine I for the pilots,
but that reaction did not apply to the passengers ,none of whom had ever
flo~~ in a helicopter. The vibration was spine-shaking and the noise of
the engine and rotors intense to the passe.ngers, as they huddle d together
tightly strafped in their seats. As tlle weary visitors se t foot on land
after the fi teen minute flight,all agreed they would not have missed '
the two-day adventure for anything,none were eager to go agai n soon.
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"No clock watc her s arqund here
since we hired Miss Quivers !"

--- ...

